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While you are Pleeping or eat ine. youradv&WtimentsiisrboingreaI la tbui Mcdàut l'y
thouL-and1 whu .therwise might nevr halo seen or heard if you.

THe Rni. ESTATE REISTER is issted from 14
Hollis street, HIsitax. N. S., once a month, and such
a system of distribution has been adcpted that the
book will reach a large nunber'of the class of readers
that is desired both by tAfe publisher and' by adver

~ tisers.byde-
Of course the main object of its publicatien is to

advertike properties that 'are in the market, either for
sale or lease, but the methol of distriblutionî einployed
insures its perusal by hundreds of strangers visiting
Hlalifax and intending to make a longer or shorter
stay. Dealers-esecially retailers-in goods used by ;
a family will therefore find their money :n ad vertising
in the REaISTER.

. The numbers of each issue are gratiitou.ly distri-
but 2d about Halifax. and are plâced in the various
steamers, packets, and railway lines bound for Halifax
and a portion placedl are sent to agencies lu the United
States, Canada and England, wher tiey w I do the

- most good.
A Real Estate Agency is not a iew thing in Hall-

fax, but the business has never before been systema- -
tised as by the publisher of the REGISTER. This, fact,
and his superior facilities for selling andjlctting, pro-
perties is becoming unider;to-d and appreciated, both
by owners of property and desining purchasers and*
lessees, as i.s proved by the rapid grow th of the busi-
ness. Both parties are aware that a property i re-
presented to be just what it. is, and, that no party
dealing throng the Agency gains an undue advantage Î4
over anothe r.

N. B.RTUè atteixtiòn ff hou.s'eolders and others is
called to the various trade advertisments in this

'RfTER. The parties are ail kaown to the Dublishar
land, persons.,dealing with them mq 1- assured that
they are dealing wiih parties whD are bçeleived tD
responsible.

Men ofenterprise lu n"t tike down their signs in duil tttnee nor'tnp iiverti-ing Tb 
Medium is referre i to escry hur of the day by ail clanes.
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